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Hello Neighbors,
This year, my colleagues and I brought years of careful effort and deliberate groundwork
together in a series of measures that will add funding to road maintenance, increase transit
options and reduce the burden on roads and other infrastructure. We also worked on
measures to create density and housing options close to jobs and amenities.
As the City continues to develop and densify at its urban core and in other communities,
the usage and demand for District Six facilities increases. New funding for roads, as well as
measures to support housing, transit and density close to jobs, helps alleviate the stress
east bench neighborhoods experience when demand for our major corridors and other
assets increases.

Charlie Luke
Council
Member

Harnessing the resources of the entire City to help pave the way for resilient and
equitable improvements in coming years has been a key Council priority and is
signiﬁcantly reﬂected in this year’s accomplishments.

801-535-7784
charlie.luke
@slcgov.com

The Council also worked closely with State legislators and other officials to broker effective
and more equitable policy on the upcoming development of the City’s Northwest Quadrant, which is planned to include construction and operation of an inland port facility.
Boosting funding for housing, transit and critical infrastructure both throughout Salt Lake
and targeted where growth and new jobs can most effectively be accommodated was a key
element of these negotiations.

Constituent
Liaison

Thank you for another great year, District Six.

801-535-7600
city.council.liaisons
@slcgov.com
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During the 2018 General Election, Salt Lake City voters approved the $87 million Streets Reconstruction Bond. This new
dedicated funding will allow the City to begin addressing our most deteriorating streets and, when paired with new sales
tax revenue for streets maintenance, prolong the life of our entire street network. As part of the Funding Our Future
initiative, City leaders have committed to ensuring accountability in spending and will continue to provide residents with
updates on streets reconstruction and maintenance projects as they progress.
What’s next for the Streets Reconstruction Bond?
• Funding will be issued as several smaller bonds, totaling no more than $87 million
• The ﬁrst bond of approximately $20 million will be issued in 2019 or 2020 – whichever provides the City’s
Engineering Division with the maximum amount of time to efficiently spend funding within the required 3-year period
• The ﬁrst bond-funded street reconstruction projects are expected to begin design in 2019 and construction in 2020
Sign up for updates or track projects at FundingOurFutureSLC.com.
For more information, email fundingourfuture@slcgov.com or call City Engineering at 801-535-7961.

A Quick & Easy Way to Report Neighborhood Issues
Use the SLC Mobile App or go online at www.slc.gov/request-report.

unshoveled snow
on the sidewalk

graffiti
removal

parking
violations

streetlight
repair

a hazardous tree
in the public way

D I STRI CT 6

UP COM I N G CI T Y F U N D E D PROJ ECT S

$14.1 million

$265,000

$425,000

1300 East Reconstruction
(Ongoing)

Central Foothills
Trail System

• From 1300 South to 2100 South

• Accessible Multi-Use Trails

• Replace Sewer & Water Lines

• Parking Improvements

• Replace Sidewalk Segments

• Trailhead Improvements

$396,000

• Replace Pavement, Curb, Gutter

• Comprehensive Signage

• Upgrade Storm Drains & Bus Stops

• Information Kiosks

9-Line Trail to Matheson
Nature Preserve

Rotary Glen Dog
Park Improvements

• 0.25 Mile Connecting Trail

• Dog Water Fountain

• Pedestrian & Bicycle Crossing

• Agility Course & Benches

• Connecting Path to Existing Trail

• Crushed Stone Surfacing

$40,100

• Future Connection to Hogle Zoo

• Informational Signage

Miller Park Trail ADA
Access Improvements

Wasatch Hollow
Restoration (Ongoing)

• Remove Steep Sections of the Trail

• Upgraded Storm Grate

• Walking Bridge Installation

• New Concrete Pad

• Protection of a Historic Wall
• Habitat Restoration

• Additional Fencing

$695,000

• Improved Trail Durability
• Flood Gate

• Stormwater Control

COM MU N I T Y CO U N C I L S
What’s happening in
your community?
To ﬁnd out what’s happening in your
community, attend a community council
meeting. Contact your community council
chair for meeting information or visit
www.slc.gov/community-councils.

1. Bonneville Hills
ellenred@comcast.net

5. Sunnyside East
mattmnelson1@gmail.com

2. East Bench
ebcc.chair@gmail.com

6. Wasatch Hollow
ohmikedodd@comcast.net

3. Foothill/Sunnyside
devon.olson@urs.org

7. Yalecrest
hello@yalecrest
neighborhoodcouncil.org

4. Sugar House
minnesotaute@gmail.com

Text
“TIPSLCPD”
to
CRIMES
(274637)

Stay safe & connected
Emergency � 911
Non-Emergency � 801-799-3000
File a report online at www.slcpd.com.

Salt Lake City Council Office
451 S State St, Rm 304, PO Box 145476
Salt Lake City, UT 84114-5476

Submit an anonymous tip

Let’s stay in touch

Detective Andrew Pedersen
District 6’s Community
Intelligence Unit Officer

801-799-3624
CIUDistrict6@slcgov.com

Email council.comments@slcgov.com
24-hour Comment Line 801-535-7654
Website www.slccouncil.com

